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KOlVEEl 3STE-WS.

There will be no services at St. Janus
enuren to morrow.

Outside of a heavy shower Tuesday
afternoon the weather of the past week
has been fine.

A shillulah in the hands of an irate \
woman is a dangerous weapon, at least
John L. thinks so.

On the last two days of the fair at 1
Hide, the cowboys w ill have a chance to
show themselves. See ad elsewhere in |
this issue.

Shipments of range cattle from this [
section are as yet light, but within the j
next foonlli or two a large number will j
go on the market.

-* •
——

Dr. F. A. Ironside, the dentist, writes
Tin: Herald from Steamboat Springs
that, owing to a rush of business, he
finds it impossible to be in Meeker until
August 28th.

A bicyclist in from Denver a few
days ago says bis cyclometer registered
295 miles from that point to Meeker.
He traveled via Herthoud pass and
Middle and Kgeria parks.

The “Card” ranch, on Coal creek, was |
sold on Monday under a trust deed on
the place. James A. Cherry lxnight it
in, paying $4,125 therefor; and later m
the day he sold to J. X. Fierce.

J. F. Hay brought up a cluster of
yellow currants from the Hay ranch on
Monday, and it was the finest specimen
ever exhibited in these parts, each twig
being literaly alive with berries of good
size,

_

The political caldron is beginning to
simmer, and prospective candidates are
gettiug a hump on themselves. Ten
olllces are to be filled this fall in ltio
Blanco. viz: Two commissioners, a
clerk, judge, treasurer, sheriff, assessor,
superintendent of schools, surveyor and
coroner.

Berrying parties are all the rage now,
and during the past week the upper
country is filling up with people anxious j
to lay iu their winter's supply of small
fruits. It is said that wild currants arc
more plentiful than ever before known,
while raspberries and service berries are i
only to lie found iu a few places.

Lost week Johnston, the photogra-
pher, told Tiie lleuald reporter that!
he would stay in Meeker hut one more
week. Yesterday he informed the same
creature that it was utterly impos-
sible for him to leave for another week.
He says that the people from the rural
districts have been dropping iu on him
rattier freely.

I'd McDowell, who is iu the employ
of Henry Carrneu, below the mouth of
Yellow creek, was bitten iu the foot by
a spider a few dajs ago, and his leg be-
gan swelling to such proportions that
in') came up and consulted l>r. Bruner
on Thursday. The case was an unusual
one, the swelling extending to the knee,
but the doctor dressed it and the lad
returned to his work.

Fay Gorham took a lay-off of two
days this week and tried his old-time
Kick til (Islliug. It was his first vacation
in nino months, and Fay had either for-
gotten how to fish, or else the trout
knew who was at the butt end of bis !
rod, as bis basket didn't “stack up”
very well on his returu. It is said on
the quiet that Dr. Bruner and Salty put
up a job on Fay by fishing out the
places the day before. That's the only
way they cau beat the veteran stage
driver when it comes to catching fish.

Keenan & Sons' report from the Chi-
cago stock yards says: “All grades of
western cattle are coming in good con-
dition, and killers prefer light weights
of 1100 to 1250-lbs average and are ready
buyers at from $4 to $4.50, and the good
grades of from 13 to 1400 are not bring-
ing as much in proportion as the lighter
grades, but we expect to see the best
grades of cattle bring more money. We
have no reasons to change our opinion
as regards good prices for westerncattle
for the ent'reseason.”

While out fishingsome eight miles up
the river on Monday last Rube Ball had
tbe pleasure (?) of making the aeqaint-
anoe of a good-sized black bear. The
river la lined with almost impenetrable
underbrush iu many places there, as all

our fishermen know, and Mr. Ball t*>ok :
{the middle of the stream. While going]

I all ng in this maimer, whipping his line
|right and left, he was startled by the
growl of some wild beast, and, on look-

jing in the direction from w hence the
noise came, a fine sight met his gaze.

Within ten yards of him, on the west
! bank was • a bear about to take

! a drink of water. Bruin, however, did
not seeiu to relish the company lie got
into, and he didn't slay long. Kube

i must have had similar thoughts, for he
I lost no time in fulfilling an appoint-
ment with Simp Harp (who was out

; with him) at a prearranged point.

A good one is told on the parties who

I were in here Wednesday looking up the
l resources of this section in the interest
of the White River Valley railway.

! One of the visitors had a kodak, and
: he took exposures of such things as
might better explain his report, and
among others was the desire to get
views of the various cereals in the field.
To make a comparison lie had Will
Clark go into the fields some twenty or
thirty steps while he would take a snap-
shot from his buggy. At Watson’s
ranch, just south of the bridge. Chirk
went into a patch of oats, but as his six-
rum nmn was oeiow me tops or the
grain, the man with the kodak had to
be content with a plain view.

The Rev. Father Giblin, pastor of!
St. Stephen’s Catholic church of Gleu-

| wood Springs,came in from Craig Mon-
thly evening, having been over in Routt
county on an outing tour. While here
ho was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.!
IL. L. Devlin. Mr. Giblin had in- j
tended giving a series of lectures here.

I but owing to continued poor health lie \
cancelled the engagement and left for I

! home yesterday morning. However,
| he will he over again just as soon as

! his health w ill permit, and due notice of
his coming will be given.

Among other transactions before the
United .States court at Del Xorte last
week the following w ill interest some
ofour citizens, as the party was at one
lime a Meeker resident: “Xo. 54.—U.
S vs. John Gould, embezzlement of
money order funds at Teller postoflice.
Ilis attorney asked for continuance on
account of sickness cd defendant and
wife. Judge llallett ordered defendant
telegraphed to appear. Wednesday
when defendant appeared it was found

l that his shortage had been settled, and
he was discharged.”

Benj. A. Spear, mining correspondent
of the Salt Lake Tribune, passed thro’
town in the fore part of the week,
being on his way to inspect several min-
ing camps of this state—Cripple Creek
included. He was well pleased with
Meeker's location and inhabitants, and
thinks wo will have a good-sized town

G. S. Allsebrook and family intended
leaving for Fort Lupton, Weld county,
on Wednesday of this week, but unfore-
seen contingencies having arisen they
did not leave until yesterday. “An
overland journey is what we shall
make,” remarked Mr. Allsebrook to a
IIERA i,d reporter.

At the Miller House the past week:
M. Q. Starr, B. W. Jay, J. W. Lostut-
ter, Frank Miller. M. Warren, Emporia.

' Kus.; Lyman M. Bass. F. M. Crosby, It.
Arnold and wife, E. E. Harvey ami
wife, Jas. A. Cherry, Denver; Thos. 11.
lies and family, Axial; Rev. Jas. Gib-

i lin, Glenwood.

j James A. Cherry, of Denver, was
Meekering in the fore part of the week.
This was his tirst visit for several years
past, and he noticed a decided change
in things hereabouts.

w • a—
Mrs. Martin Cohn, of Butte, Mont.,

who lias been jr'isistine her sister, Mrs.
I. Baer, for the past five weeks, took
the outgoing Ritle stage coach this
morning.

L. E. Baer registered at the Meeker
yesterday. He hails from Dover, X. 11.,
and is ona visit to his uncle, Isaac Baer.

Thos. 11. lies and family were in
! from Axial Basin Thursday.

XV. 11. Curd, of Fagoda, was a visitor
in the fore part of the week.

The Burlington Route
Has been selected by the traveling pub-
lic as “the route" to all pointseast.

Xow that summer is here, there’s no
use postponing that trip any longer.
Everything is in your favor. Rates are
low, weather is pleasant, our service is
better than ever.

Xote the following round-trip rates,
which will be on sale to all:

Boston, Mass., $47 05 and SSO; selling
days, August 17 to 22; Knights Templar
Conclave.

Louisville, Kv., $20.95; selling days.
September G to 8; G. A. R. Encampment.

Summer tourist rates now iu effect to
Yellowstone Park, Billings, Helena,
Spokane and the Great Xortlnvest.
People whoare In a hurry always take
the Burlington Route. Our flyers leave
Denver dally at 11 a. m. and 9:50 p. m.
Our “a la carte” dining-car service fills
a long-felt want. As toour equipment
and track, note a few of our official
records: 105 miles in 104 minutes. 111
miles in 108 minutes, and so on.
Finally, when in doubt, “Take the
Burlington Route.” You can't do bet-
ter ; you mightdo worse.

Remember, your local agent can ticket
you at lowest rates. Call on him and
get full particulars. Should you desire
any special information, write or wire

G. W. Vamaery. General Agent.
1089 17thst, Denver.

To Let-Gentle Saddle Hones.
Also, a buggy and team.

A DELLA FaRISS,
al7 Meeker Hotel.
lialdhemled men tnav be wise, but it

isn't safe to accept a bald bead ns the
badge of wisdom, without investigating

POETICAL LAW,

Tbs Lawyer Was Wat: o» Lhymss, But
Ho Co: •» Yc.-Gct.

Aneccentrio Iri~urr.ned BrcoiH*.
who lived in yucer.i county. artJ owned
an estate valued at mx hundred thou-
sand dollar-:, ir.cdo Mr. Tov. r-j one <>i
four heirs, and hi? share will bo on.
hundred and fifty ihon::.::d dollar...
says an old copy of the i’roy Times.
About ten years ago a.i old man en-
tered his office and reqac;te»J an inter-
view.

lie stated that lie br.d long been in-
terested in reading >t litorations, ami
he had seen the r.:::.ie of Mr. Towns in
thenewspapers as a l:i\vy< r who did not
take the law too i.erioi- y, so Broom*
came to Mr. Town:-., and . .id he had de-
cided to give him Hie ' v, that lie
was intere '.•lin. - : hdl-.-n tliat he
would sum up the ir. :d.y

The case was that of Mr-;. Bridget
Rowan against John Bedell for dam-
ages for being bitten by a dog and
drenched with water fro: : a base. To
comply with Broom.*'a request Mr.
Towns summed up the ease as desired.
After reciting how II -dell, who

.Keeps ne;:r the park, <■'» s .<1 to tell,
A low resort of vice r. 1 ’ sin.
Where ho Cl i*?n c ; run raid da.
Yet. not content v. it’.ido vlly cups,
He keep* two v. 11. f.:roc lou• pups
Toslay those v\:o c» • i*e hi.> lair
Withdeadly hyd •oyc'.-i- r.

the poet went cn to •;.* that Bedell,
\ Seeing sho was but a w mr.n.

Set bis puppieson Mr*. Rowan.
And as ho -.aw herr.: . with fright.
Trying tosave !r r:clf by til -ht.
He shouted: * Did, before jhe goes
Just play her with thehose "

Cursed, assaulted. :.:i tut crowned,
Dloedln j from the puppies1 wound.
The plaintiff,gentle:,:en of the jury.
At last escaped this blackguard's fury
And come *ln court t ; eo If you
Willdo us you'dhave others da

These atrocities, the Albany Law
Journal says, resulted in a verdict of
five huudred and seventy-five dollars
for his client. His patron was so
pleased that he gave himanother case,
iBJXIUSb VYiiiYifVfi^HSc
the Long Island Railroad company on
injuries toa woman's knee. This < rise
he summed up in rhyme, remarking
among other thing., deserving death:

The fairest thin-: on earth tosee
1* lovely woman’s beauteous knee.

BURGLAR IN A BOX.
A Now Thing’ In lluuncbreaklng and One

That Requires Nerve,

There isan amusing story told about
a burglar in u box. According to a
presumably veracious narrator in the
London Telegraph, two detectives who
were on duty one evening in the Rue
Saint-Martin heard n man address a
large lx>x whichhe was wheeling be-
fore him on a cart as ifit were a hu-
man being. The detectives may, or
may not. have thought of the story of
the wootlen horse, but, at all events,
they listened attentively, and distinctly
heard the words: “Don't stir, old man!
I'll take you round by the shortest
cut.” The porter was followed at once
by the plain-clothes men. The cart
containing the box was wheeled into
large business premises in the Rue do
Body and delivered over to a clerk, the
porter observing that he would call for
it in the morning and take it away to
another destination.

The clerk objected to receiving the
article, as he had no notice of its com-
ing, but he was prevailed upon to let it
remain in the place. The detectives
entered soon after, and, having men-
tioned their suspicions to the clerk, it
was arranged that they should hide on
the premises and await events.

On the stroke of midnight tbe lid of
the box was observed rising gently,
and out came a man, who walked to-
wards a money safe, opened it with the
aid of tools which he had in his posses-
sion and, after having annexed »sup*
ply of gold and bank-notes, returned
to his original hiding place. The de-
tectives waited until the n.orning,
which brought the porter, who was
arrested, and the box with thesafe-
breaker in it was conveyed to the
office of the Surete. There thethief,
overcome with surprise, was despoiled
of hisbooty, amounting toabout eighty
pounds, and was quickly dispatched to
the depot.

nr. F. L mu. Dentist,
Will be in Meeker during the month of August—the exact date of his

arrival will appear in this paper.

TEETH EXTRACTED BY THE NEWEST PAINLESS METHOD.
FILLINGS OP GOLD, DLATINUM AND SILVER.

Ms of Teeth of Gold, Aluminum l Rubber.
Be prepared tohave your teeth attended to while you can.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT I

Ci.kxwood Sphinok, Colo., Julys,lB9ft. (

N otice—lh herebygiven that tbe fnllowing-
naincd settler has tiled notice of his inten-

i linntomake itnai proof In support of his claim
{ and that sai l proof will l>v made before tbe

< I. rk of the District Court of lfio Rlnnco
. unity, at Meeker. Colo., on August ‘AJ. IXT>,j .-it H> o'clock a. in., viz:

.1 nines W. Rector, of Rangelr.Colo., on his
li\D. M. No. 3011, Utc. for the SK HE * 4 , Sec.
:;i. SV t 8W l». See. :J2. Tp. - N'., andLot 1, Sec.

Tp. 1 N.. R. 101 W.etli I*. M.
Ho names the following witnesses toprove

1 li!scontinuous residence upon,und cultivation
. of. suld Lind, viz:

« harles Hetley. John Tnylor. J. C. Hainline
! and C. I*. Hill,all of Knngoly. Colorado.

; Jul3-ul7 J. li. Pim.im. Register.

John Hummel,

TAILOR m CUTTER
for laidies and Gentlemen.

ifol-Styles for Fall and Winter-iill
Ladies' Vests, Coats and Ulsters;

Gentlemen’s Fants, Suits and Over-
coats to order

PANTS, $4 TO $l2;
SUITS, Sl2 TO 545;

Overcoats, SIG to $4O.

Boys’ Suits to Order.
Bushchvork by the day or hour.

Scouring. clAniug, pressing, repairing
and altering promptly and neatly done.

MEEKER, COLORADO.

l'oa't Toluffo Spit or Nicoko Year Life Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a hook about
No-to-l«ac, the harmless, guaranteed tobacco
habit euro that bmeea up nicotluizcd nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes weak
men train strenjrtb. vigor and manhood. You
run no physical or tinaneial risk, ns No-tollac
is sold by JotlunUrcn A Kelly under a guar-
antee tocure or money refunded.

Ikmk free. Address, Sterling Remedy Co.,
New York or Chicago. 012-05

P. F. WELCH,
MEEKER. COLO.,

Dealer in Real Estate and Lire Steel.
Fourmlleand Meeker Town Lots for Sale.

Handies BonsJit an! Soli and Loam
% IfiifcvUtitvdt

Pint ol* Fottrtnile Towiiftite.

DR. C. E. REMEBAUM,
Chicago Dentist,

| Will Iks at Meeker the later part of
j September (dales will be given iu this

I paper at the proper time), prepared to
insert artificial teeth. Teeth without

i plate. Gold and porcelaincrowns and
bridge work. Gold and all kinds of fill-
ing at reasonable prices.

Teeth Extracted Absolutely
Without Pain.

This will bo my last trip this sum-
mer. Xext year I will return in June
and September.

l^iybf?

i Onward Go.
GEO. B. FRAVERT, Manager.

GE.m: VISES ad SHAPE TiIEES a Spwially.
CirFrices to spit the times.

I RTPANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

TNS-B-fa 1

THE MEEKER HERALD
AND

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
For f2.25 toCash Subscribers.

Kansas, which already holds the belt
as the champion incubator of new polit-
ical parties, has brought forth another
—lndependent American.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO?

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED
FACTORY - SAN FRANC! SCO - CALIFORNIA.

THE PLATEAU LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
Chahlxs T. LIMSERO, President.
William F. Patrick. Vice PresETent.
Louis Verdis, Secretary.

Above brand on left side. Bar-marks,
square crop off right and swallow fork In
leftear. Horae brand. Mine as cut, on left
shoulder. Also own tbe following brands:

\U P 18 DE EW EZE EXE
ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ

EXA ZOX XOZ NON S
Range, Plec-anee crock, between Grand

and White Rivera. PnxtntUeo address. Geo.
Lechmcrc. Foreman, Meeker, Colo.

stallions und thoroughbred GaV
loway bulls for sale.

WHEELER Jc PFEIFFER.

Above brand on left side. Also own stock
branded ){ |(und 48. Horses branded 555
on left bip. Ear-marks, right crop and left
underbit. Ranye, north side of Hear river.
Postoffice address, H. Pfeiffer, Routt, Routt
county, Colorado.

LILY PARK STOCK GROWERS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

v r
.MI 1

Above brand on any |*nrt of animal. Other

brands on left side and I I on both

hips of LJ cattle. I I
Horse brand same as cut on left shoulder.

Ranjre. Bear and White rivers. Postoffice,
address, John W. Lowell, Superintendent.
May bell, Routt county, Colo.

THOMPSON, KERN * SCHUTTE.

Above brand on left hip, tide or shoulder.
Also own Circle 8 brand on any part of
animal. Also own brand, on cattle only, on

any part of animal. Horse brand Circle S on
left shoulder. Range. Plce-ance creek, be-
tween White irer, Paracbutte and Roan
creeks. Postoflice Address. Rifle, Colo.

CHARLES POPPER.

Cattle branded same as cut on both blps.
Horses branded same as cut on left shoulder.
Vent on left thigh. Range, Lower Whiteriver
and BlueMountain, Rio Blnnco county, Colo.,
Postoflice address. High Meeks, Foreman,
Ashler. Utah.

OBBBBHHBHBHII
$lOO.OO
Given Away
Every Month

tothe person submlttimr the most
meritorious invention during the
preceding month.

WE SECURE PATENTS, FOR
O INVESTORS, and the objectof this

oiler Is toencourage persons of an
Inventive turn of mind. At the
same time we wish to Impress the
fact that : : : :

It’s the Simpue,
Srivial Inventions
Shat yiEUD, Fortunes

—such as Do Long's Hook and Eye,
“See that Hump,” “Safety Pin,"
"Pigs in Clover,” “Air Brake," etc.

Almost every one conceives a
O bright Idea at some time or other.

Why not put it in practical use?
YOUR talents may lie in this direc-
tion. May make your fortune.
Why not try? : : : :

E8r"Write for further information and men-
tion this paper.

THE FBESS CLAIMS CO.
PHILIP W. AVIRETT, Gen. Mgr.,

618 F Street Northwest,
Washington, D. C.

BTTbe re«pons!bllJty of this company may
be judgedby the fact that Its stock is held

. by over one thousand of the leadingnews-
papers In the United States.

GEN. AGENTS i ravelonralb
road lines,snd appoint agents. Also a few who
have use of light team, to travel through the
country. Musthave hadexperienceas a Book

PhrriraT Amo AGENTS WANTED. Rest sel-lingbook. Most liberal terms. Freight paid.
80 days credit. After short experience we give
generalagetxg’ attUOaimonth. Bend for circu-
lar. Address P.W. ZIEGLER k OIL, Bt. Louis,' nr-ht-oRM*

K. SCHUTTE

Above brand on left shoulder. Range, Plce-
ance creek. Posfoffice address. Rifle, Colo.

DUNCAN BLAIR.

Cattle branded as above on left shoulder
ribs or bip, or right tbigb. Horae brand BB
on left shoulder, also square and compa-s (as

in cut) on left shoulder. Range, lower Whits
aud Yellow creek. Postoflice address. White
River, Colorado.

EZRA FLEMMING.

ks
Catlie branded as above on left side or hip.

All my cattle arc steers. One lot brandeo “

on left side and double-dew lapped; and also
one lot branded STV on leftside inuddltlon
to Cross-L. Also own % und |O- Also

JC on left side. Horse brand, same as cut
on left bio. Range. Flag crcck and Govern-
ment road. Postoffice address. Meeker. Colo

PRICE & BOWK LEY.

Cattle branded same as cut on right side.

Also own steers branded
s Horses

orandedsame as cut onright shoulder. Range,
Wljte river and Coyote Basin. Postoflice ad-

iress. Meeker, Colorado.

JOHN A. HALL, Jr., * COMPANY.

hi
Postoflice address. Axial, Colorado. Range

Axial Basin. Routt county, Colorado. Cattle
branded same as out on any part of animal.

Other brands, II- n x xv F-C
Horse brand: JH

T. B. RYAN h CO.

Alsoown K on side and hip; also K on side

and bip; also on side and on hip;

also on side and on bip.
mSM mam Horse

brand on left shoulder; also S on left
shoulder. Range, Plce-ance sreek and White
river. Postoflice address Kube Oldland,
White River, Colorado.

H. RICHNER.•mm
JEmB
EH £ jm S §
tm~m E3 7H WIL—

Above brands on either or both sides of ani-
mal. Horses branded same as Incut (M-Bar).
Range, Plceunce creek and White river. Post-
office address, Pioeanoe, Colo.

AU increase to be branded as in cut (M-Bar).

H. H. LEONARD.

Cattle branded as above on leftside. Horses
same on left thigh. Range, upper Pioeanoe
creek and tributary country. P. O. address,
Ploeance. Rio Bianco county, Colo.

Cash subscribers can get Tbe Herald
for tbe small sum of $2. .


